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Program

for seniors fights scams

PALMETTO -- Manatee County's Palmetto Branch Library, 923 6th St. W., will host a program on scams 
and fraud against the elderly, presented by Slade V. Dukes 6:30 p.m. Sept. 6.

Learn about the local, state and federal resources to help fight these increasingly common crimes. Dukes 
is the program administrator of the Elder Consumer Protection Program at Stetson University College of 
Law.

The informative program is free of charge, and no advance registration is required. Seating will be 
available on a first-come, first-serve basis.

Information: 941-722-3333

Pact OK'd between LECOM and Everglades University

LAKEWOOD RANCH -- Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine has announced an articulation 
agreement with Everglades University, a regionally accredited, private, not-for-profit university in Boca 
Raton.

The agreement establishes an early acceptance program to which Everglades University undergraduate 
students are enrolled jointly by Everglades and by LECOM. The early acceptance program is designed to 
facilitate the admission of Everglades' students into LECOM's Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine or Doctor 
of Dental Medicine programs.

An articulation agreement matches coursework between schools. These agreements are designed to help 
students make a smooth transition when transferring from one institution to another.

Mayoral candidatesto appear at Tiger Bay Club

BRADENTON -- Bradenton mayoral candidates are scheduled to appear before the Tiger Bay Club 11:30 
a.m. Sept. 6 at Pier 22, 12001st Ave.

Incumbent Wayne Poston is being challenged by Marianne Barnebey and Richard O'Brien.

Cost: $20 for members, $25 for guests.

Reservations can be made by visiting www.manateetigerbay.org or calling 941-746-1151.

-- Herald staff reports 
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